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Purpose     
The   purpose   of   wri�ng   a   faith   statement   is   to   help   youth   interact   with   the   faith   they’ve   been   learning.   
This   assignment   helps   kids   think   about   what   is   at   the   core   of   their   beliefs.     

  
    

Overview     
Youth   involved   in   Discipleship   Training   are   involved   in   a   discipleship   process   that   shapes   them   to   think   
more   clearly   about   what   they   believe.   When   youth   affirm   the   covenant   God   made   with   them   in   Holy   
Bap�sm,   they   make   public   profession   of   their   faith,   saying,   this   is   what   I   believe.   Then,   they   commit   to   
living   more   deeply   in   the   faith.     
    

Faith   statements   are   to   be   wri�en   by   the   youth.   Parents   and   youth   are   encouraged   to   work   together   so   
that,   together,   they   can   think   about   what   it   means   to   be   a   believing   Chris�an.    These   statements   should   
be   declara�ons   of   what,   at   the   heart   of   the   faith,   ma�ers.    Because   they   are   wri�en   by   each   trainee,   
they   will   be   personal   and   par�cular   to   each   trainee.     
    
  

Instruc�ons     
The   faith   statement   is   to   be   a   wri�en   paper,   three   pages   in   length,   using   Times   New   Roman   font,   12   
point,   double   space,   with   margins   set   at   1”.   It   is   to   have   a   cover   page.     
    

The   following   outline   will   help   each   Trainee   think   about   organizing   their   wri�en   statement.     
    

Introduc�on     
- Tell   who   you   are   and   how   old   you   are.     
- Inform   the   reader   when   and   where   you   were   bap�zed,   and   who   was   present   for   your   

bap�sm.     
    
Part   1:   I   believe   this   about   God     

- Who   is   God   and   what   does   this   mean   to   you?     
- Who   is   Jesus   and   what   does   this   mean   to   you?     

o What   does   the   death   and   resurrec�on   
of   Jesus   have   to   do   with   you?     

- Who   is   the   Holy   Spirit   and   what   does   this   mean   to   you?     
    
Part   2:   I   believe   this   about   the   world     

- How   does   your   faith   help   you   understand   the   world   in   which   you   live?     
- How   does   God   interact   with   the   world?     
- What   does   God   hope   for   the   world?     

    



Part   3:   I   believe   this   about   me     
- How   does   your   faith   help   you   understand   who   you   are?     
- What   does   God   hope   for   you?     
- What   is   the   role   of   Bap�sm   and   Holy   Communion   in   your   life?     
- What   is   the   role   of   worship   of   God   in   your   life?     

    
Part   4:   My   Confirma�on   Verse    

- Write   out   your   Affirma�on   Verse   and   cite   it   properly.     
- What   does   this   verse   teach   you?     

o About   God,   Jesus,   and/or   the   Holy   Spirit     
o About   you,   the   world,   and   others     
o About   God’s   hopes   for   the   world?     

    
Part   5:   How   I’ll   Con�nue   in   the   Faith     

- Discuss   why   you   are   ready   to   make   public   affirma�on   of   bap�sm.     
- How   will   you   “con�nue   in   the   covenant   God   made   with   you   in   Holy   Bap�sm?”     

    
A   por�on   of   your   paper   may   be   read   during   Worship   on   Affirma�on   Sunday.     
    
    
    


